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the rope in a lug of war? The 
other side, if they're not ready 
for it, fall over in disarray 

Cockburn. whose columns 
and articles appear in The Na 
tion. Interview and the Wall 
Street Journal, said much of the 
mainstream press does not pro- 
vide an accurate view of the 

world political situation. 

"What is the press trying to 

get us used to. that we 

shouldn't get used to?” 
Cockburn asked rhetorically. 
"We're being asked to get used 
to the idea that there's nothing 
inherently ridiculous about 
George Hush getting angry 

RESIDENCE HAU-S UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
University of Oregon 

SUMMER JOBS 
DUTIES AVAILABLE— 
Cleaning residence halt* by washing 
fiMuiti, wall*. woodwork. wtn 

(lout, moving and removing trash, 
furniture, holding, cleaning rest 
rooms shower rnnim ami stair 

wdlv light mopping ami maintrn 

amt. painting, vacuuming, chum 

poomg carpels, and making beds 

TO QUALIFY— 
Vihj must he a student this spring or 

plan to he in tf»e f all 

fk’ able to work weekdays and/or 
weekends beginning June IOth aiul 
be available on a call-in basis fi»r the 
summer 

Complete payroll paper packets 
available between the hours of 
8AM and 5PM at the I nivrrsity 
I lousing Office, corner of 15th 
and Agate. 

APPLICATION SCHEDULE— 
Payroll packets should he returned 
in pcfMMi to Douglass Hall, corner 
of I'th A Agate between 9:,W A 

PM on the dales listed below 
I O II..omi^ Residents 
\ll other lO siiMti iito 

Ml Slum itis 

All Students 

May 24th 

May 25th 
May 2hfh 
Mav J?th 

Hr mu »H rryutrrd lit 

POSITIONS AVAILARI.E- 
Approtimilcfy 200 ^*nal. part 
lime* pm it ions throughout the sum 

mcr 

Work ranges from light maintenance 
and painting. lo custodial and floor 
care 

REQUIRES! ENTS— 
V«u must he able to perform pro 
longed lifting, bending, reaching, 
and stair climbing in a timely man 

DCf 

Must he able to report lor work 
from 7 V) AM ami stay through for 
the full shift to 4 PM 

Work permits are required if appli 
vant is under the age of IM 

WAGE RATE— 
Student As*n't I I Ml 4 25fhr 
Simlcni Awn I 2 I IM) 4 ?Vhi 

Appmomatci) 750applications will he 
•*».«. cptcU ami reviewed hr >>m Hog nails 
I tprocncr will he given ohishK ralnm 

Alit*«ugh there i% no guaranteed length of 

emptinmcm mans oo*v w«wi Ucadifs 

throughout the vummef 

We «rkmw nwr apphtalmn 

I ill versify I lousing. 
I nil emit) r*f Oregon 
l« Wfi/iiw(Mi %i turn, f t/inl ilptm*iunrti 

I 

START YOUR SUMMER j 
AT THE 5th St. Market j 
with good food from j 

THE BRITISH 1 
CONNECTION i 

featuring: j 
• Curly Q Fries \ 
• Omelettes that will j 

knock your socks off! \ 
• Just smashing Fish & Chips j 
• Yummie sandwiches hot or cold I 

and a friendly crew to serve you ] 
i 

Hours: 
7-7 Mon.-Sat. 

9-b Sun. 

iPnr/s/t 
* 

f 

C cvtnecfion 

about <■ crooked election in 

Panama. 

"Mow can they do it without 
laughing? More you have (Pana 
manian leader Manuel) Nor 
iega. who was on the (U.S-1 
payroll all those years — a 

gooft ant) faithful servant," he 
said. 

"Mere you have a crooked 
election (in Panama) in 1084 
that (then-Secretary of State] 
George Shultz said 'is yet an 

other milestone In Panamanian 
democracy.' And now they're 
mad about it. Cockburn add- 
ed. 

Cockburn also spoke of what 
he saw as President Hush's role 
in the Iran-<!ontra scandal, la- 

menting that the press was still 
looking for a "smoking gun" to 

directly link Hush to arms-for 
hostage! deals. Cockburn said 
evidence already exists to sup- 
port that Hush participated in 
the dealings 

Cockburn said not enough 
has been written about the of- 
ten turbulent politics in Central 
America; what has been written 
is trivial, distorted, or both 

"The press is making sym- 
bolic nonsense of a world that. 

if you decoded it properly, 
would make sense." Cockbum 
said "We must continue our 

attempts to keep thi* press as 

honest as possible, although 
you can lie sum the corporate 
press is never going to 

change." 
Cock burn, who came to Hu- 

ge ne to raise funds for Commit- 
tee in Solidarity with the Cen- 
tral American People, will sign 
copies of his Ixmk "Cairrup- 
tions of Empire" today from 
2-3:30 p m at Hungry Head 
Books located at the corner of 
14th Avenue and Patterson 
Street at the Calkins House 

WISTEC Continued from Page 1 

nancial base tu attain grants 
"We have been on a fiscal roller coaster 

and it's unfair to our staff, the children and the 

community,'' Swan said. "We need to obtain 
and maintain a stable base." 

WISTBC officials said the $50,000 of need- 
ed revenue will be generated from its "Wish 
Upon A Star" fundraiser, which began Thurs- 
day. and from requests to city, state and coun- 

ty governments and to large corporations 
Once $50,000 is made WISTEC will "no 

doubt receive some grants." McCarty said. If 
the money is raised but grants are not avail- 
able. the museum could slay open for six 
months to a year, she said. 

Ideally grants would go to expanding pro- 
grams and not feed into the general operating 

IHlUlfm. Wlllv.il WUUIU UO SUUDIUIMTU vry mum » 

from the community, businesses and govern- 
ments. Swan said. 

"Wish Upon A Star” involves purchasing 
a star, comet, constellation, moon, planet, the 
sun or the Milky Way Galaxy. Each celestial 
body varies In price and will be placed with 
the purchaser’s name on if in the WISTEC sky 
at the museum. 

Prices begin with a silver star at $25 and 
range to the sun and the Milky W'ay Galaxy, 
which cost $10,000. 

McCarty said she expects funds from re- 

quests to government and private corporations 
to be acted on slowly. Various contacts have 
been made, but there is no outcome from them 
at this time, she said. 

Riley Continued from Page 1 

male iit Kappa Sigma. In the 
alumni magazine, Old Oregon. 
Curley drst ribes Riley as "out- 
going. quirk-willed and liked 

by everyone because he liked 
everyone Pat Riley was a hell- 
uva guy 

After Riley and Curley had 

completed the Civilian Pilot 
Training Program in the spring 
of 1941. the Army Air Corps 
c ame to the University to re 

mill flying cadets The two fra 
ternitv brothers made a bet 
worth a quarter that the other 
yvouldn't Ih- able to pass the 
texts and interviews 

Curley won the quarter and 
bet nine a pilot Riley yv.isn't re 

noted at Inst, but tried again 
and eventually was au epted 

In addition to .in informal 
dinner buffet and the unveiling 

ff 

of it plaque and picture of Ri- 
lev, Waldo Canfield. Kimberly 
Terry and Keith Richard will 
speak at the dedication. 

Canfield was a friend and fra- 
ternity brother of Riley. Terry is 
a member of the dedication cer- 

emony committee and Ki< hard 
is the University archivist. 

As a preliminary to the dedi- 
at ion ceremony, Marian Hall 

residents will host a courtyard 
dance May HI at It) p.nr. with 
free admission and refresh- 
ments 

"It's the last official function 
of Marian Hall.” Wilson said 

The dedication ceremony is 
open to the public and begins 
.it 5 p in. in the courtyard of 
Marian Hall. <>50 K 11th Ave 

1 
Junior League of Eugene 

The Thrift & Gift Shop 
High Quality Resale Clothing 

& Household Items 

• Great 
Sweaters 

• Men’s Shirts 
& Jackets 

• Family 
Ski 
Appare' 

• Des 
Clothing 

• Kitchen 
Supplies 

• Linens 
• Children's 

games, 
toys. & 
clothing 

CHECK OUT OUR WIDE RANGE 
OF INTERVIEW APPAREL 

FOR MEN & WOMEN! 
2839 Willamette St. 

343-3861 
Open Mon-Sat 10-4 

Harold Stevenson Riley Jr. 

Discover 
Birkenstock 

Discover how healthv and 
comfortable vour feet can be in 

original Birkenstock footwear 
And discover the tri-sh neu 

look of Birkenstock sandals 
and shoes in exciting new 

colors and styles 

5lh & Pearl Shops 
342-6107 

Mon-Sul •*-*>: Sun 12-5 

Bikkk.nsioiK 


